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Getting to Know You 
Here's a chance to really "let your 

h,lir down" this \\'inter Weekend. Come 
to thL· Human Relntions Micro-lab Sat
urday morning from 10:30-12:30 in 
Plimpton Hall. 

The purpose of this lab is to speed 
up the process of lwcoming acquuintecl 
on a short \\'inlt•r-Weekend. Within 
a few hours, people wil) know each 
other bet lPr through various types of 
verbal and non-verbal communication. 
All thost' who participate in these sen-

sitivity training and t•ncounter group 
exercist•s, sui.wcstl'rl by the National 
Training L.1h, can ht• guaranteed to haw 
a most memorable timP. So bring your 
date, a friend or just bring yourself if 
you like. Tht'rL•'s no 11eL'd to hring any 
mom•y, though; till' ~ession is frl'e. Don't 
miss out on this opportunity to learn 
more about yourself and otht'rs, You 
may be in for somp big surprises. If 
you ha\'e any q111•stions contact Sue 
Flynn, Cragin :!I!). 

Who Needs Ya? 
\Vhnt dot•s the avL•rage Wheaton grad

uate do when slw Ica,·t's the coLy, in
sulated nest of collt•gt' life to venture 
forth mto the unkno\\'11 armed with a 
brand Ill'\\ cle;.:rcl''! Figun•s on the 
class of l!l70 111dic.1te that L·ducatiun 
or businl'ss and industry arL' thL· most 
popular tit•lds of l'tnployment for gradu
ates of Wheaton Collt•ge. The n•port 
madt• l>.), thL' l'lacL•nwnt Ollicl' on the 
two hundred ninety-four 1970 vrads 
shows that 108 lll'l' working, 7.> an• 
continu111g thl'ir !'ducatt,m, 21 arc just 
sitting, and 91 have vanish(•d into thin 
air. Tlw avt•ragc salary is 4uotL•d al 
S:i,982.00, the higlwst bcini; S9100.00 and 
the IO\\l'St, s:3060.00. 

lil'rl' an• your future options as re
presenkd by the cl.iss of 1!)70: 

1. A \\'ht•aton graduate may take her 
":\lHS." dL•gree and go into tlw field 
of statistics. 

2. Tho>ot• studt•nts 111t<'l'l'Stcd in :-.cemg 
the wotld might takt• a p.,siti11n as a 
procurt•nwnt clerk in Honolulu or per
haps a situation as a barmaid in Spain. 

:t Bi ,logy majors can go 011 for further 
study 11t ;\I.LT. or :\)is,-. Farmer's Srhooi 
of Cook1•ry in Ga,tronomy. 

•I. Tlw :\Jiddle Atlantic Stall's art' popu
lar stompino; ground,. for thosl' attend
ing graduate school. 

;i, ,\rt• you intPn•stl'd in lhl' rise in 
the cost of li\'ing'! Join the Ford :\J11tor 
Company as a cost analyst. 

6. If lt•achml.'; ts your thing. lhl'rt' is 

always Harvard m· tlw "Nurst•ry on 
.Notch I !ill". 

7. You might fill llw usual quota of Jr. 
analytical chembts, marirw biologists, 
legal l'xammcrs, clinical casp wt11·kers, 
,·ctt•rin tr; assistants, and nwdie\·al 
scholars. 

8. Eillll'I' the Pl'.lC'l' Corps or Vista b 

a definitl' possibility. 

!J. Just n•nwmbL•r, should all clst• fail. 
thcrl' is always Katy Gibbs! 

The Best Is Yet 
to Come 

h~ Glo Hurley 

O\'l'r Christmas \'acation, thirty dedi
cated \\'lw,1lon girls visited on<' hun
drerl schools from Portland, ,\Jaine to 
Honolulu, Hawaii l'l'Cl'lliting prospcctiv(• 
Wheaton stu()('nts. Although the rc
spon,e was \'ery good, most girls found 
that the timing wasn't thp best possibll•. 
I Iil!;h s<;hoo) seniors hnd already applied 
by Dt•c,•mher and hut! pretty much tlt•
cide<l on a particular college. It was 
sugg('Stl'd that fall interviews for sen
iors anti spring mlt'lings with sopho
mores and junior wouh1 rcce1\'e mor(• 
rL'Sf>(Jl)q•, 

When recruiting, many girls fouml 

that \\'hL•aton was not as well-known 

as expcctc<I. Thry reCL'i\'c<l such com

men ts as "Is that in rninois?" or "Is 

that a junior collt'gc?" As far as Nor

ton is conccrnl'd- how can anyone dc$

cribc good ol' :--:orion'.' Practically all 

of thl' studt'nts and many faculty and 

guili11nc1' members \\'L're impressed by 

lhl' fact th:1t studL•nts themsl'l\·cs were 

doing n•cruiting. The whole id<>a show;; 

Wheaton's confidence in her students 

anti gin!s the prospt'cth·e students a 

ch:mct• to ask qlll'Stions that perhap~ 

tht•y wouldn't haVL' askl'd a collt>ge of

ficial. The pros)){'clh'L' studrnts were 

most impressed by the lack of di:;tri

hution requirements, the various Inde-

pendent Stwly Programs, the 12-college 

l'Xchange, and thr general atmosphere 

of the close-knit \\"lwaton community. 

Recruiting is beneficial not only to 

the pt'O:,l>cct i\·c studPnt, but to the re

cruiter and Wheaton itself. The more 

!>(.'Opie inkrL·slecl in \\' heaton, the more 

choice WL' have of g'L'tling bettrr qunli

fiL•d anti enthu:,iastic stutlent:,,. The re

cruiters, while talking about Wheaton, 

come to realize how much tlwir school 

has to offer. If you would like to help 

\\'heaton, anti have some fun doing it, 

get in touch with the Arlmissions Office. 

Help make Wheaton better for us all. 

Apologies 
APOLOGIES for errors in last week's 

(February 18) Wheaton N'cwM. 

To Belinda Bothwick who was in reali

ty pictured third from the left, not 

fourth from the left. 

To Karen Kraft whose signature wns 

mistakenly omitted from the letter on 

l,1st Wl'ek's page two ( "To the \\'heaton 

Community"). 
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-Letters To The 

Editors-
by ,Jt·nnlfer Richardson 

1•,ftf(}11· 1101t•· Tilt' ft.lier ,-ef t1red l o below u.u si.~ned 
11 he11 u·e rec,e11:,I 1/. It'' ,· re,gret lo M) that 11 

111im1/ml.1tio11 iu 011r /,1;0111 of that le/fer n•sult1•d 
111 !he 01111SJ1011 of the sig11t1t11re. Jr' e t!.\ten.l our 
,1pologi1J /(} Kann Kr,tft. 11ho authored the /e/111, 
,111d 11 ,• .11l our 11•,ulus t n k eep III min.I th,11 the 
,1br1111 ,· of <1 si.f!,11.Illtre u .11 1101 due l o ,1 ,lesire of 
,111,111J111tl) "11 th , ,111thor'J p,nl, Intl rath1•1 to the 
, ./1/ors' 0 1111 m 'gli1:,•11r1•. 

T,> the Erlitor: 
I would like to make an answer to the girl 

who addre:ssed lhe Wheaton Community in 
last week's i:-sue. 

It is highly unfortunate that you waited 
so long to act. The legislative board minutes 
and agenda, available to all students, have 
mentioned constitutional amendments during 
the process of the year, and c.specially per
taining to elections as early as October 1970. 
Legislati\·c Board meetings ha\'e always been 
open and we would .have been able to act on 
a11y suggestions or objections you would 
ha\'C had at an earlier date. Constitutional 
chang1•s invol\'e a lengthy process before 
becoming effective, and the week of declara
tions is a bit late to try and change the 
system. Your letter was too emotional to 
make your point clearly, but you are correct, 
in my opinion, in saying that the limitations 
are partially to keep .unqualified people out of 
CGA.. A sophomore does not really have 
enough of a command to control a school 
which she has only attc-nded for one year, 
and do you honestly feel you could respect 
her deci::iions and abi<le by her judgments 
more lhan a girl one to two years her senior 
with experience in the branches of CGA? 
This was dealt with last year in Legislative 
l:oard, :ti)(! I'm sure that records of the deci
sion and reasons can he found for you. Just 
two more th ing.s: you make a reference to 
tlw Fe<\eral elections. There are stringent 
requirements for a person running for the 
presidency of our country, he must be a nat
ural horn citizen and be at least 35 years of 
age. These prerequisites were not made 
without reason, parallel to ours. Lastly, not 
signing your letter was a strange thing to 
do. Someone who is so willing to attack a 
system that has been under scrutiny all year 
should be willing to identify herself. None 
the les:;;, l hope that you will submit your 
suggestions to legislative board next year in 
time for them to be acted upon. 

Dear Editors: 

Does the sur\'ival of Wheaton News de
pend on the hucksters of abortion. If it does 
t.hen we arc faced with yet another type of 
pollution we can do better without, before it 
is too late. 

\\'c all admire strong character, strong 
leadership and this we must admit has come 
from the ,·outh in the i,nstit.utions of higher 
learning. · This youth made us realize some
thing was amiss with our so-calle<l dollar 
oriented "establishment". 

"Lo and be.hold what is it we read in 
Wheaton News "Caution-Abortions $385.00 
to ~ 110.00." 'lhe establishment rears its 
ugly greed for the ctollar again and to hell 
with the consumer. 

Isn't this why the youth bombed the phil
istine Pstablishment in the first place'? If 
our endronment has been polluted in ground 
water and air-must our youth be further 
socially polluted'! 

Let's not leave it up to Attorney General 
Lclkowitz (N.Y.) to fight the battle of the 
abortion huckster alone. Let's show some 
leadership at the top schools in the U.S. 

We fcn·cntly hope t.he college youth and 
our uni\'crsitv leaders, see some cause for 
conet•t·n in this new phase of "progrl'ss". If 
this he progress then why cloes the average 
incliviclual express a de:-ire to run away from 
it·: 

Concernedly yours, 

Dr. and 1\lrs. 'f. F. Jarvis 
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A Pie~e of Coale 
The his toricnl epic, like the great film 

musical , has fallen on e\'il days . The 
la tes t in the gC'nrC' is Ken llughes' 
"Cromwell" pit ting th<' puritanical Oli\'er 
Cromwell a gainst th0 Ca\'alier Charil's 
I in the En:;:li,:h ci\'il ,,·ai· of 16 IO. Unfor. 
I una telv neit lwr character is allowcrl to 
de\'l'lo1; dramatically: The kind of con
frontation thl' film promises never clot's 
occur, a nd Wl' arl' left with two card· 
board cutouts \'ying for our attl•ntions 
stood up agains t a background of mili
tary ha t ties , parliamentary set spct•ches, 
a nd garbled his tory. It is not necessary 
thn t t lw historical l'pic he factual; th,1t 
1t ht' dramatically feas ible am! whole b 
pe rh <1JlS the grea test critt>rion, but 
"Crormn•ll" d l>l'S not quite gerwra tc s uch 
hopl's. The hat tll' sc,mcs an' fine, ar
ranged in the "chessboard" fashion of 
the day upon the green English turf, and 
thl'Y d t1 ma kl' the film colorful, enter
taining, and somcwh,11 of a spt'Ctacll'. 
The \·ai·1ous h:i ttle llags and Puritan 
h,111ncrs add a "pop-art" quality to these 
sCC'nes and tranw them poster-:.lyle for 
the scrt•en. 

Yet the llaw must lit' in thl' O\'erall 
direct ion. H >th Cromwell and Charil•s 
I arc mo\'ed about lik•• wooden pawns 
see kin~: sonw kind of dr,1mat ic con· 
tinuit\'. Richard Harris is a virile, anti
Pa1>isi Puritan, but lw spends so much 
time railing agains t the papacy and 
myalty from his s<>at in Parliament that 
his \'nice degencrat,•s through,1ut the 
film into a ho.incl' croak. II<' is ahan
doned in a final scenl' c;:illapsed in a 
Parliumentarv chair screeching reform 
to the IL•gisiall\'l' body which he has 
agnin impoundl'd for reasons known only 
to hint and his r,od . I It• n •mains a post
er figurp as one-dimenslom1l ns empty 
din•ct ion c,in make him, a Cromwdl 
strippNI of history and personality, an 

' <>cho chamhcr for dramatic readings and 
sclf-rightPous gP~turt's. 

All'C Guinness ohvi11usly l'njoys th,, 
pomJl and circumstoncl' of his role, but 
he cannot :,ustnin an intcrl'St in it nnd 
walk~ through i~ as if bc>n•d and <'X· 
hausll·d aftPr a night out with a royal 
nonl'!'a1ch. Only once docs hl' truly pos
sess the stoic rc$ eIY<' and n•i:nl manners 
of a mllnarch this \\ hPn hl' ascends the 
scatlol,I to he hehPaded. ,\s Balcolm 
sa id nf Ca\\tlor in ":'>1acbcth": "Nothing 
in hi~ life lwcamc him likC' the leaving 
it." Only h,•n• clol'S t lw film l'isC' fo a 

{:a,ulidate Fo,~ 

<:GA Presidcn t 
Jennifer Ricirnrdson 

For the Inst few y<'nrs Wheaton has 
been undergoing structural changes in 
coll ,!ge go\'l'l'lllnent and in the basic 
rules of ttll' collegl'. RulC's and ruling 
hodll'S ha\'p been cut clown to a mini• 
mum, pacing the ultimate responsibility 
with the student. The prcsirlrnt's job 
is changing in emphasis from proposing 
le,.:islation in specific areas to making 
rules that will m0<ll'rnize the school. 
Tlw <'hanges to housing systPm am! dorm 
council alle\'inte pn$sure on the prl'si· 
dent, !paving her in a position to guide 
the• progress of CGA a111l initiate new 
ideas. 

,\i; presidt•nt I would like to have CGA 
t nkl' on an ahstr:1et yet obkctive \'it'\\' 

of Wheaton. As a pri\'ate liberal arts 
rollrge for woml'n, it can offer certain 
aih•nntage~ and a clilTerC'nt type of edu
cation than that of a city univen;ity. 
To incr<:>as<' these aclvantages, I would 
like to sec CGA work to consolidate the 
aims of Ac:1<lcmic CommittC'C' and to 
help thl' Admissions Committee work 
townrds not just more stuclC'nts, but 
students thnt will be a contribution to 
\\'hl':.tton, e.g. more minority group 
students. 

I would lik<' to Sl'l' more stuc!C'nts he· 
com<> im·ol\'cd in the decisions of the 
trustees: to have student representa
tion without votes on the Financial 
Committee. I think it would lw helpful 
for st111IC'nt,; and parents alikC' to un
dPrstand th:1t incr<'a~ecl enrollment anrl 
tuition do not cover th<:> debts, and that 
mon• "uncon\'cntional" departments like 
drnnu arL' under danger of cutback 
whill· the olrl science buildin~ is made 
into thC' "Soci:11 SciPnce Hilton". I be
li1•\'p Diana CC'cala usl'rl communication 
for the key woni in her administration. 
I would like to cxteml this to communi· 
cation h<'t\n•Pn the alumni and the trus
tees, nm! cc;tubli~h a clo~er line of c.•m· 

(Continued on Page 5l 

poignant and royal moment, at the samt) 
time unrlcrcut ting all the pompous clut
ter that has gone bl•fore. 

Robert Morley plays a fat, rapacious 
lord <'\'Cr ready to digest the spoils of 
war, whosc\'!.>r they may be. He is ,o 
clelightfully grel•rly, so openly contemp
tuous of the historical pageant about 
him th:1t that very pagt•ant itself is 
shown up for the hollow circus it is. 
In short Morlc•y is too good for the film; 
in spoofing its very seriousness he re· 
veals its shallow surface to the vicwc•r 
and be ing the most likeable characll'r 
on the screen, he hPcomes the viewer's 
''sidekick" ancl therl•by joins him in 
ridiculing the• whole procedure. Still on 
the wholl', the film, though onc-climl'n· 
sional, is c,msistently entertaining. The 
cavaliers outfittC'd in their crimson suits 
of war mak,• a c,1lorful foil for the sober, 
gray-and-white Puritans. Thl' color of 
the photography is lim•, ofkn revealing 
b·ith the beauty and bleakness of the 
SCP!ll'. Perhaps the trouble may be that 
thl' viC'wer roots more for the colorful 
cavaliers than he docs for the 1>rim ancl 
proper Ptq itans, aml when sobriety 
wins, thl' pagl'antry is C'ndl•1l. Pageantry 
itself is undl'r attack as the film ironi
cally works against the very illusion it 
is trying to cn•ate. 

As a film 1:mre, th<' his~:irical <:>pie 
dPm:111ds a strict tightening :ind central 
dilemma or it collapses in a meaningless 
swirl of battles and blood and bccomus 
a jumble of sound and fury signifying 
nothiny but the rlirector's absence or 
disinkrcst. Substance is demand('(! 
through ch 1ractcr or throul{h the dra
matic structure of the events themsel\'es. 
:\luny facts must be alten•d or ilOJorC'<I 
to <•stablish this dmmntic unity but after 
all the historical (•pie is meant to be a 
"'l'l'at illusion not an illustrated text
hook of on-going incid0n ts. Dram:itic 
perspecti\'e demands a sharp focus; 
without it tlw vicwl'r is submerged m a 
sea of nonsense, colorful P<'rhups, but 
en•ntunlly boring. 

:\!any of till' successful historical flims 
of thl' past have suCCl'edl'd becau~e of 
their concentration upon two chara::ll'rs 
in conflict set against a particular time 
in history. Heston's Gordon and Oliv
ier's ;\1ahdi provide the head-on collision 
of "Khartoum"; Leigh's O'Hara and 
Gahl<''s Butlt•r prm·ide the same for 
"Gone With the Wind." Such was also 

Candidate For 

CGA President 
Martha Thurber 

The job of CGA PresiclC'nt requires 
one to be an innfl\ a tor, administrator, 
aml perhaps most importantly a lobby
ist. Each new Pre-;idcnt comes into 
oliicc with ~cw ideas and new ap
proaches hut too often such ideas ,ire 
Jost in the shuffle somewhere between 
the CGA Room and Park Hall. As 
hca<I of Legislative Board, Activities 
Council, and CGA committees in general, 
it is the Presulcnt's job to prevent this
to kl'ep a close watch on proposals com
ing from within CGA, the faculty, and 
the Administration and to follow through 
completely on those hnving student sup
port. This, I sec, as the key role of the 

Editou·in·Chid 

Man2ging Edttor 

Ft•turt ldllut 

NtVv1i Editors 

layout Editor : 

the hope of J oseph :\1ankiewicz in "Cleo· 
patra" but much of the cardully l''": 
structed "menage a trois" wound up • · 
the cutting room floor. Other epics hal'C 
depended on the images and scl'nes 
themselves to hold the works together~ 

b. "an, David Lean's "Lawrence of Ara ia hC 
"Dr Zhivago" arc cases In point. 'f, 
fnrm<:>r ~UCCl't'ds because of o·Toolc s 
brilliantly enigmatic performance;_ t~r. 
latter fails because of Sharif's statica ~ 
limp portrayal. "Anne of the Thous:111 

Days" staked its hope of survival on 115 

costumes in the good old "costume drtl· 
ma" trarlition, and it is poetic justice 
that the film, nominated for ten :ic: 
dl•my awanls, only garnel'<.'d om', t 
costume award. \\'e were watchi::g 
clothl's talking, for which the film waS 
summarily rewardl•tl. A satiric turn wJ! 
grv<:>n Tony Richar,lson's direction in 
"Charge of the Li~ht Brigadl'" but sue~ 
cool objectivity n•sultC'd in a splend• 
drama which ne\'erthclcss remained ~ 
distant and inhumane as a disrega~n · 
sacr<'d text. "Ben Hur" survives chic / 
b<'cause of its hattll' scenes, specific:il .~ 
the chariot race, althoul!;h Heston~ 
wooden mannequin of .i performunc~ 
managC's to hold up, like Sampson, th 
pilla1·s of thl' film. 

0 It was cl<'arly Hughes' attem~t I f 
make the CC'ntral 1lramatic conf11ct 0d 
his 'Cromw<'ll" a battle of wills ;lll, 

wilc>s b,•twC'<'n Harris ancl Gunniess, bll• 
th~ atkmpt was burred by his deS1~ 
to try everything else. The outcom<' 15 

a jumblC' of battles and people, an C'tllP
ty chronicle without a point of vir1•·: 

sa,·l' a singular desire to sec histor} 
playL'd out in the straight Jim• of 3 

hollow school pag<•ant. There av! !10 

sCt'n<'s of Lean's pictorial power 't,1 ,n( 
sp1r<' awe in the viewl'r The h<'st O 
this genre still rl'mnine;I "The Bricli:•' 
of th<:> River Kwai" in which chnrac· 
ll•r,;, plot, ancl image combinC'd into a 
stunning spC'ctacl<' compl<'te with iron· 
ie,; and twists of its own. YC't "Crcirn· 
well" pro\'-ides an l'ntertaining e\•ening, 
It 1s not thl' best of its kind, nor thC 
worst. That prize would probably i:0 

to SamtlC'I Bronston's "Decline anci FaJI 
of the Roman Empil'l'." llerc there i; 
no dramatic fall, no sublime trium~ 
but a colorful smattering of history limP
ing a bit acrnss the screen yet Jingrrint: 
on in a mind that views the pomp o
history as an absured parade destined 
to collapse under its own weight. 

PrL•sidcnt to mnkl' surl' that student 
opinion (gricvence~. attitudes, and pr<>· 
posals) get through to the appropriat~ 
people and further th:1t such opinioJI 
is considered in r<:>lation to the 1011;!· 
range good of the College as a whole. 

This pnst year has be<:>n one of inn°· 
vation 111 the structure of CGA itself, 
including the abolition of Honor Boartl, 
the creation of Admissions Committee 
and HousechairnlC'n's Council, and thC 
strengthening of Judicial Board and 
Dorm Councils. .Many of these will t>e· 
gin their duties as the new ollicials llf 
CGA take oflice. It will take a lot of 
cITort on th<' part of the CGA Pres1tll'nt 
to get them working smoothly and etli· 
ciently. In regard to CGA's strnctun', 
thl'n, I feel this next y<:>ar should bC 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Kathlten Plahtrty, Jul1t Lawltu 

Jtnni Null 

G11l Smith 

Grnlntr Mcfall. Terre Palomba 

June O'Connell 

Francine Aml)re 

M. J. Morrow 

Kr-,s Kornmeier, P•t Scharf 

Heltn Reed, 0. ,r«n Sant, u,tt al. 

PhoJtography 

llu,,nch 

Advtrusing 

Circul.ation 

Contri.butors. Sam Coale, Sut Flynn, May Goldbtrg, G,o Hurlty, Kathy 

Whitcl,ud. 

TIIEWHEATON NEWS, FEaRUARY 2), 1971 

Vi,,., cxprtntd ,n tbc N,u s ut solely the ruron<ibilty of tl>e iul!. Un· 

si~nrJ :artidu ,1:nJ td1tor11.ah d,, n, ,t rcA~t.t thr orrn11 ns or juJ&mrnt of 

the Admini,tu11on, the faculty or necessarily the maiorory of the students 

,t Whuton. 

[ntcrrJ as second cla" mUtcr June 8, 19H at tht P,,t Ollicc •t Nurton, 

Mau., undtr thr Act of March 3, 1879. 
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THE CANDIDATES 

CGA President 

,Jennifer R ichard<ion 

Return of the Native 
Monday, March 1 , at 8:00, Georgia 

McEwan will give a piano recita l m 
Watson A uditorium. Miss McEwan is 
an a lumna of Wheaton and is presently 
studying at Yale. Her diverse program 
will incluclc: "Chromatic F antasy and 
F ugue"-Bach; "Sonata Opus 110 A Fla t 
:\Iajor"-Bcc lhovcn; "Jc ux d'eau", "For
lanc", "Riqaudon" (last two from Le 
Tomhean de Co1111erl11)-all Ravel ; "Pon
tcios" Nos. 30, 32, and 37-Camargo ; 
"Toccata" -Guannic r i. The recital should 
prove mos t enjoyable, as Miss McEwan 
is a fin e> pianist. It is hoped tha t many 
s tudents wi ll be able to attend the re
ci ta l to apprecia te the accomplishment 
of a form er Whcat ie. 

:\fartha T hurber 

CGA Secretary 

r.n -

HOW TO VOTE 

MARCH 8th between 9 AM and 5 

PM PLJ<~ASE go to either J<;verett parlor, 

Cha11i11 parlor, Clark parlor, or Mea

dows CentPr Sel'tlon and VOTE for the 

officers pictured here. 

Please select 1 candidate for: 

CGA President 

Judicial Chairman 

A. A. President 

Interdorm Coordinator (the person 

who arranges for all those inter

dorm kickball and volleyball games). 

CGA Vice-President 

CGA Treasurer 

CGA Secretary 

Pe:Lse select 3 candidates f rom each 

class for: 

Senior Legislative Board 

Junior Legislative Board 

Sophomore Lc>gislativc Board 

PIPase sele!'t 2 c•andldate'! from each 

d a'!s for: 

Senior Judicial Board 

Junior Judicia l Board 

Sophomore Judicia l Board 

P lea<ie selcc>t 1 t'andlda tc from each 

dass for: 

Senior Public Events 

Junior Public Events 

lnterdorm Coordinator 

Judicial Chairman 

Lynn l\kKittrick 

CGA 
Treasurer 

Dee O'Grady 

Ros<- " 'caver 

l'aul:l TolJPy 

CGA 
Vice-President 

An n NPm luh 

S tarr White 

AA President 

( 'hri-. Ft•r1111ld Qtm Ma ttix Bobby Marse te Katherine Wolfe Becky Burt t J a nney Wrii:-ht 

'-alll C'rookrr 

LEGISLATIVE BOARD 

Seniors 

Marilyn Fettermttn Devon Giacolone 

Juniors (cont'd) 

Mkhele Klni:-sland Paulette Sulllvan 

~ 
0 ·-c = ~ 

Juniors 

Eliza Harrison MPrrl t> ~\me>,. Dehhlt• Dwyer 

"' ~ 
0 
E 
0 -= Q. 
0 

"' 

Sophomores 
--~- -~~~·~ ·--------

Cherry Boi:-urt Sus:m Dllla rd Patricia Fe rrara 
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THE CA DIDATES 
Legislative Board Sophomores (cont'd) 

,Jl'11n Kutt-r Susan Lawson Bl'lh Un•rmort• Rita LyleM Cathy RelllJ Kart>n St raU!l'I 

J·uoICIAL .BOARD 

Seniors 

,Jarw Hrindb Hurh Fi('hman Diana I.eMalrl' Pat O'Donnell 

Juniors 
~ 
0 ·-c 
= ~ 

llt•t~y JJavldHOII 

Juniors 
"' a, 

Sophomores 

)f. Uoyd Duitnn Carol Colt•man 

.. 
0 
E 
0 

..c 
0.. 
0 

V\ 
Erln-)fuura Condor• 

PUBLIC 

Seniors 
~ 
0 ·-c 
::a 
~ 

)I. J. Morrow Olwen Wllll11m11 

EVENTS 

Juniors 

,Jill lluntin~ ,Jill Sd11wid11um Chri'4 Holgate Amw O'Donnell 

Candidate For 

Judicial Chairman 
Lynn McKittrick 

·1,,~ term "spirit", in the sense of 
team spirit, class spirit, or even cam
pus spint has been overused or pcrhnps 
overestimated in the past few years. 
Perhaps the concept of a campus spirit, 
a ft.ding which coultl an<! would draw 
together in somc way the interests and 
concerns of\•\ cry student on a Cllllrgc 
cumpus, is ckad. This sense of involve
ment is not dead, but lying dormant, 
wait111g for something to rekindle inter
est in it. Whether you agreed or dis
ngrcccl \\ ith the events of October 15, 
1969, tht•y s how('(.} th is spirit exists at 
Wheaton. It ha~n·t bel•n rcactivntl'll for 
hick of knowing how to do 1t. 

The rvlc or next Yl'ar's Judicial Board 
is one or great po tential. The concept 
of ind1vitlu,1l <1r1rm councils handling the 

rclati\·cly minor offenses both offcrcJ 
more time to Judicial Board to use for 
other purpos('s and gave the dorms more 
rl•sponsibility. In eliminating these ac
tivities Judicial Board can now have 
more time to investigate and propose 
legislation involving the whole Wheaton 
campus. The Board itself, under the 
new change, wilt consist of the Judicial 
Chairman. two Seniors, two Juniors, 
and two Sophomores, the Dean of Stu
dl'nts, the Academic Dean in cases of 
.,caclemic offenses, two faculty members 
chosen by the faculty, one faculty mem
her elected by Legislative Board, and 
unc faculty memb..:r elected by Judicial 
Board. By incn•asing the number of fac
ulty and slightly dccrl•asing the number 
of students, it was kit that there would 
ht• m •>rl' of an equal balance bctwl•en 
these two sectors of the campus. 

One of the major problems existing 
on any colll'ge campus is the lack of 
<..~m11nu111cation betwel•n the faculty, the 

l Continued on PagP. 6} 

Candidate For 

Judicial Chairn1an 
Paula Tobey 

In conjunction with tht• recent changrs 
made in the functioning and th<' status 
of Judicial Board, the ofllcc of Judicial 
Chairman has also undergone allera-
t ions. Since Honor Board has been eli
minated and incn•usccl pmphasis has bL•cn 
placed upon thC' role o[ Jucllcial Board 
as th,_• b<xly handling the more serious , 
academic and social offenses, the Judi
cial Ch·1irmun's rcsJ,onsibilities have been 

multiplil'tl and her roll' m relation to 
hoth the campus and the Judicial Board 
its<'lf has become multi-climensional. In 
terms of the campus as a whole, I fct•I 
that thl' Chairman has the responsibility 
of insuring th , fact that sturlents arc 
well aware of all ,1Spl'Cts of th<' off en ;ps 

which could involve them in a Judicinl 
Ho ,rel case ancl th,1t students unclcr- · 
stuncl thc• gravity of such proceedings. 

rn aclclilion the Judicial Chairman should 
make hcr,;elf a\'nilablc• ,ls a ch 1nrwl for 
complaints, suggestwns, or a•qtll'sts for 
changes from both thc• students and thl' 
administration thus actrn~ as a liascm 
bt>tween the two. ,\nd finally I think 
that the Judicial Chairman should ,1ct in 
co11rclin 1tion with thl• other branches 
of CGA such as Ll•gislalive Board and 
Academic Committee• and in coonlina
tinn with the dorm govt•rning boclies in 
order to insun' the smooth functioning 
arnl the unity or the College Govern
mPnt amt the College community. 

In n•lation to Juclicial Roarcl, the 
Chairm 111 has the duty or organizing 
thc• age•11<la for tlw me•l•lings and prcsid
in1: ove•r the confercnc1 s. Thus she is 
in a position to e•ncourage• the cxchang,• 
of opinions nncl views among Juclicial 
Boarcl ml•mbers so that all climl'nsions 
of issul'S may bc• surH'Yl'<l. In mlclition 
to this, the Chairm,m also acts as spokl'S
m:m for till' Board in conv,•yini;: its sug-

1Continul'd on Page• 61 



IIHlllllllllllll!II\HIIIIII News 
Bot 
Flashes 

THIS WEEKEND Little need be said 
about the February 26 weekend. See 
the "Wool" FRIDAY night at the usual 
mixer time and place. See Sha Na Na 
SATURDAY at 8:00 PM in Clark Center. 

MONDAY On Monday, March 1, 
Wheaton's Basketball whizes will face 
Boston College in a home game. Come 
to Clark Center at 7 :00 PM and cheer! 

MONDAY Stop in Yellow Parlor to 
participate in the Reed and Barton Sil
ver Opinion Competition. You will be 
able to "match your taste with the 
editors of House Beautiful, Sevf'ntf'en, 
r1nct Bride's Magazinf'." I( your "taste" 
is especially "good", you may win one 
of ten cash scholarships or one hundred 
other prizes. 

MONDAY At 8:30 PM Georgia Mc
Ewan will give r1 piano recital in Wat
son Auditorium. 

TUESDAY A discussion night with 
all 1st slate candidates will be held 
March 2, at PM in 

TUESDAY "Spain and the Council 
of Trent" will be presented in the 
Science Center Awlitorium on Tuesdr1y, 
March 2, at 7:30 PM by Robert Ruiz, 
as a part of the continuing Faculty 
Lecture Series 

WEDNESDAY Meet the candidates 
in the Chapel on March 3 at 6:30 PM. 

WEDNESDAY Wheaton will battle 
Emmanuel College in a basketball game 
in Clark Center at PM. 
WF:DNESDAV The third lecture in the 
Symposium on Womanhood will be pre
sented at 7:30 PM in the Science Cen
ter Auditorium. Mr. Fuimara, head of 
the Public Health Association of Mas
sachusetts, will show slides and speak 
on venereal disease. 

An Orderly 
- Progression 

This is a progress report from the 
AD HOC Committee. 

1. We have received further sugges
tions and have touched on the additional 
areas of: 

Fa cul ty-studen t-adminis tra tion forum 
for discussion of campus issues 

Problem of classes vs. weekends 
Advising system (especially cleans) 
Academic. honesty 

2. We have asked standing commit
tees to tell us to what extent they wish 
to be involved in consideration of topics 
Which fall in their provinces. 

3. We have begun establishment of 
sub-committees to undertake investiga
tion and evaluation of proposals in cer
tain specific areas. 

A. Sub-committee on Student Life 
and Sod a! Res1)011slhllity will first con
s1clcr the proposed change in Article II 
of the CGA constitution (Honor Princi
ple), noting a ll implications of the state
~cnt and suggesting, if it feels this is 
important, alternate wording. (Faculty 
~ote, February 16, 1971). Beyond .his, 
it will look into the Jong-range prospects 
for organization of student life in all its 
aspects. Its members are: Miss Brown 
Mr. Derrig, Miss Dorman, Mariyn Fet
terman '72, Diane Mimms '72, Dorothy 
Karalckas '73, Michele Kingsland '73, 
Judith. Sunshine. '74. 

. B. Sub-committee on TTansportatlon 
1s the responsibility of Mr. Worthley. 
Other members have not yet been ap
pointee!. This sub-committee will look 
for feasible ways to increase the possi
bilities for travel between Norton and 
other communities. 

C. The Standing Committee on Edu-
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cational Policy will act as our Suh-<'om
mittee on Education Policy. The mem
bers are: Mr. Prentice, Mr. Kenworthy, 
Mrs. Ladd, Mr. Ellison, Mr. Martin, ,vfr. 
Russell, Miss Shirley, Pamela Francis 
'72 and Christine Leback '73. Proposals 
which they will handle are numerous and 
range from minor alterations in course 
offerings to suggestions for sweeping 
changes in the whole organi:cation of our 
educational function. 

Additional sub-committees will be es
t:.iblished soon. 

Please continue to send your ideas to 
the Ad Hoc Committee. We will turn 
them over to the appropriate sub-com
mittce(s) or refer them to an already 
established group if they do not fall in 
our province. 

We Need Ya! 
Are you bored? In need of a study 

break? Well, then, WJ<: NEED YOU! 

The Circulation staff of the Wheaton 

News can use your help for as long as 

you want to spend. Stop in the Wheaton 

N~ws Room (second floor SAB) for just 

20, 10--even 5 minutes between 2 and 

5 on Thursday afternoon and YOU can 

speed the News on .its way! 

24-l(arat 

Goldberg 
by May Goldberg 

Is imprnvisation, theatre? Anyone who 
visited the "Last Chance Saloon" at 
Wheaton College must certainly have 
this question in mind. 

The Saloon began as a workshop ex
periment. A group '.Jr people began 
workin)J on this expcnment bclor~ the 
Christmas holidays, and work contmucd 
until last wcel,, when it was .presented 
to the public. And when it was pre
sented, it challenged the definition of 
theatre. 

The Saloon was an improvisation. But 
the improvisation which began as an 
experminet, actually developed into_ a 
structured play. The audience was m
vitccl to participate in many events that 
took place there: a melodrama, a brawl, 
a medicine show, a Presidential election; 
not to mention gambling at the cusino, 
or buying drinks at the bar. And e\·cn 
though the audience pa:·ticip_atcd, the 
structure of the play did not !al! apart. 
That is to say, the participation of the 
auudience added to the structure of the 
play. The actors were instrumc,~tal in 

· establishing the sturcture, and III re
taining it throughout the evening. With
out their concentration and protrayals 
of various characters, the experiment 
would have failed. The actors were 
forced to cope with the interaction of 
the audience, and as a ~·esult, ,the au
dience became a mechanism for feeding 
the actors. And as the audience grad
ually lost its inhibitions, the play grew 
immensely. One can recall a member 
of the audience flashing a ten-dollar ~ill 
at one of the bar-girls in exchange for 
a trip to the Brothel; or the time w~e:1 
a man grabbed the gun from a partlc1-
pant in a shoot-out. The actors never 
broke their characters during these ex
changes; rather, they dealt· with them 
as if they were real people dealing 
with guests at a party. 

I{ one has studied the English Res
toratitm Drama or the Elizabethan 
Drama, parallels become evident. Dur
ing this period, the spectators brought 
their own sale, and were not hesitant 
to talk to the actors onstage. In facl, 
if the audience was displeased with any 
of the actors, they threw apples, bottles, 
or whatever thcy could grab at the ac
tors! The same type of action took 
place at the Saloon: Hissing, booing'. 
and throwing were an integral part uf 
the melodrama. And the audience's re
action was far from being unheard .... 

The overall effect of the play w,1s 
at times a bit confusing, but it is sub
ject to various interpretations. The 
Saloon was announced as a bar in Viet 
Nam. In the opening, the feeling that 
the 101st Airborn was really in the Sa
loon pervaded the ;i tmosphcre. How
ever, during the course of the play, 

the role of Viet Nam became less and 
less significant. One observation is that 
the actors were Vietnamese who we::e 
trying to be Americans; and what bet t-2r 
way than to portray a Western? This 
interpretation explains a loss of identity 
which pervaded the play. Certainly, 
there was not emphasis on the War, 
with the exception that the men were 
American fighting in it. So where ex
actly does the Viet Nctm question fit in? 
The movie M'''A'''S'·H* can be cited here 
as a comparision which can offer some 
explanations to this question. The Doc
tors in the Korean War portrayed m 
?YFA''S'''H' HAD to forget the killing 
and brutality of their situation, or they 
would have gone insane. In order to 
remain sane, they created a facade-a 
play in which all could participate. The 
purpose, of course, was to insure that 
the men and women would not be over
come by the terror of war. Ant.I in the 
final analysis, the "plays" created by 
the "Last Chance Saloon" seem to per
petuate a forget-the-war situation. The 
war was forgotten by the audience and 
actors. And the Saloon became a place 
in which the troubles of individuals ,\ ere 
lo~t temporarily. Every section was de
signed as a release of some sort: the 
"medicine" man to make all dreams come 
true; the melodrama to cheer the h:!ro 
and hiss the villain; the brawl to release 
the anger inhibited in every human be
ing; Hamlet to initiatr self-analysis; and 
an openness which invited humor, rc,:
marks or any backlash of emotions 
which the audience wished to rcv,,al. 

It cannot be denied that the previous 
explanation is the ONLY one which pro
\'icles some insight into this experiment. 
Every member of the audience must 
have been affected positively or nega
tively by the events which took place. 
But whatever the reactions were, it also 
cannot be denied that this play ques
tioned certain principles of the theatre. 
r'or example, is the separation of the 
audience anrl the actors by an orchestra 
pit a prt<-requisitc for a play, or can this 
separation be achieved by subtler 
means? And docs the structure of a 
pluy have to include the inhibition of 
audience participation? If the Saloon 
hfld been any less structurer! than it 
was, one would have to classify the 
events as a series of improvisations .. 
But the difference between the "Last 
Chance Saloon" aml improvisation is 
that the Saloon is a structured series 
of improvisations. And the improvisa
tions had a fluidity about them which 
rcmained constant, night after night. 

The "Last Chance Saloon". must be 
termed significant, because it achieved 
what it set out to do: create a play. 
And whether or not the experimental 
nature of this pluy conforms to the us
ual designs of the theatre, the improvi
sations still constituted a form or struc
ture which this reviewer includes in the 
definition of theatre. After all, where 
would the theatre be today, if such 
plays as the "Last Chance Saloon" did 
not alter, question and improvise on the 
established modes of theatre? 

RICHARDSON 

(Continued from Page 2) 

munication with the administration. 
While they lasted, President Prentice's 
two years of "Fire-side chats" were 
very succssful. I would like to see a 
column in the Wtll'aton Nt·ws every other 
week written by some member of the 
administration telling students what is 
happening in the upper eschelons of the 
school. 

The biggest issues for next year will 
be the installation of off-campus hous
ing ant.I a calendar that will be satisfac
tory to both faculty and students. I 
would like to set up a joint committee 
to arrive at a calendar after considering 
bQth sides over a period of time con
venient to both. 

Off campus housing for juniors and 
seniors who want it holds the key to 
\Vheaton's expansion without significant
ly changing its characteristics. The 
campus will still remain a preciominantly 
residential one, at the same time allow
ing for increased enrollment and addect 
income, along with use of extra class
rooms. Another source of income would 
be investigating possible summer uses 
of the campus. With the facilities in 
the Science Center, it is easy to imagine 
a summer program. AP.other plan that 
I would like to propose is cross-regis
tration of classes with surrounding 
schools. This is permisable now, but 
not \\'ell publicized and hard to accom-

plish. I think it would be beneficial to 
\Vheaton and the students to set up a 
concrete yet active program. 

After two semesters, the resuts of 
trial weekend parietals will be evaluated. 
I would ike to see more student in
volvement in this area. If this year is 
deemed a sucess, the possibiities of sev
en-day-a-week parietals will arise. In 
such a case, clefinitc provisions will have 
to be made for those who simply desire 
weekend parietals or none at all. \Vheth
er this be separate housing or separate 
floors will have to be ciecidcd by the 
students effected, e.g. the entire student 
bociy. The innovation of the house sys
tems will be easy to work in at the 
same time. 

These arc just some of the possible 
ideas for next year, but I think that a 
president's job will be to listen and 
chatmel suggestions from the student 
body, for that is for whom the CGA 
works. 

THURBER 

(Continued from Page 2) 

one more of analysis than innovation. 

There are, however, other areas where
in new ideas are necessary. First, I 
woulci propose that a student be elected 
by the student body to sit as a regular 
voting member. of the Board of Trustees. 
I woulci also like to see further examina
tion and careful consideration of the 
Student-Faculty Senate proposal re
cently presented to the Advisory and 
Ad Hoc Committees. 

In the social (dorm living) realm, 
many changes have already taken place, 
particularly with regard to the distri
bution of dorm responsibility. However, 
other alterations, such as the proposed 
split in the Honor Codr, should now be 
made to help maintain the balance be
tween student attitudes and student re
sponsibilities. Such balance could pro
duce an improved living situation in the 
dorms. In conjunction with this, I feel 
that Housechairman should be elected 
within each dorm in the fall. This would' 
make IIousechairmen more cfTcctivc and 
make their job a little easier. We also 
might explore further some form of a 
"house system" for Wheaton, i.e. moving 
within one dorm or group of dorms in
stead of the massive lottery and moving 
mess we now go through each year. 

These are only ideas, directions in 
which I would like to sec Wheaton go. 
But there is only so much that can be 
done through ideas alone. It is rarely 
enough for Legislative Board or some 
other committec to pass a proposal or 
make a recommendation. Perseverance 
pa ticncc, and lmvatiPnc·e are also neces~ 
sm·y to gain final approval and then to 
make that proposal work. The next 
CGA President must be able to both in
stitute and analyze, propose and 
pressure. 

Fli~ks 
North Attleboro-''Tri-Boro Cinema" 

"Tora! Tora! Tora!" 6:30-8:45 PM 
"Diary of a ;\lad Hou~cwifc" 7 and 9 
PM. 

Braintree Cinema-

"Wi1d Country" 7:30 and 9:30 PM. 
"There's a Girl in My Soup" 7:25 and 
9:30 PM. 

Brockton Cinema-( West Gate Mall) 

"Love Story" 7:15 and 9:15 PM. 
"There's a Girl in l\ly Soup" 7:25 and 

9:30 PM. 
"The Owl and the Pussycat" 7:30 and 
9:30 PM. 
"You Only Live Twice" and "Thun
dcrball" 7:20 and 9:30 Pl\1. 

Franklin Cincma-

"Cromwcll" 7:00 and 9:00 PM. 

Foxboro Cinema-

"Aristocats" 7:00 ::.nd 9:00 PM. 
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t Continued from Page 4) 

students, and the administration. The 
rl'motencss nf these three bodies in re
lation to each other perpetuates the 
misunderstandings which only hinder the 
effective workings of any college gov
ernment. Judicial Board, having more 
time and freedom, can fcasiby lessen the 
gap IJctween the faculty, thP Administr,1-
tion, and the students. This goal can 
be accomplished by Judicial Board's cs
tablishini: clo~er relations between the 
faculty and, on the other hand, can 
e.stablish clo.ser relations with the stu
dents. Therefore the gap between fac
ulty, stuclcnts, am! Administration wouhl 
be closed. Judicial Boanl's potential in
\"Cstigative role can also strengthen and 
brn·\den the ·e lines of communication. 

These lines of communication, huw
ever. cannot be extended without a mere 
total im·olwment on thl' part of both 
students, faculty, and administration. 
To accomplish any of this there must be 
a regeneration of spirit involving more 
than just a handful of• people. Nothing 
can l'\'cr he accomplished unless there 
i~ a sen~e of unity, a comm0n goal or 
purJJOs1! with which we all can identify. 
If, in the next year or the near future, 
this sense of unification cannot be ac
tivatl'd, then much of what Wheaton 
and WP, as students ht>r,•, stand for will 
dic, for on£' lack of interest can only 
perpctu:1te a conclition of decay. 

tContirnwd from Page 4) 

gestions ancl dl'cisions to Legislative 
Board, to the studl'nt bocly, lo thr CGA 
ofliccrs and to the Administration. 
Therefor(', shl• has the r.:-sponsibility of 
maintaining the channels of communica
tion lo all branches of the college com
munity in ordl•r that the I3oard may 
take into consideration all interests. 

In n•gard to the priorities that I would 
l'~tablish, my first concern woulcl be to 
ha\·c made available to every student 
a detailed text of Judicial Board offens-
1•s espl'Cially that of plagiarism. I 
would \'cry much like to have published 
a compll'tt• pamphlet describin1~ pla~iar
bm--that is clefining it t•xplicitly and 
pr,•~enting ex.1mph•s of such misues of 
sources. I think that thi,; would be most 

hcnl'l1cial to the ,;turient body as it w,1uld 
answer and allPviate many of the ques
tions and qu,mdries students experience 
whPn writing lengthy papers which re
quirl• secondary source material or pa
P<'!°S which support another person's in
terpretation. I would hope that making 
such a source available would eliminate 
much of the confusion and many of the 
present problems. 

My second priority would be to insure 
dorm equity within the dorm councils 
on c;1mp11s. Sine<.' the individual dorms 
will be handling th(' minor social offenses 
and dorm regulations, there is a good 
possibility that penalties for certain of
fenses will b<• dC'alt with differing de
grl'es of severity. In ordl'r to guard 
against this, I \\'ottlcl like to have general 
guidelines compiled by Judicial Boarrl 
ml•mbers and House Chairm£'n which 
would establish a practical range of 
pPnaltics and instructions to b(' placed 
upon those who have made inexcusable 
infraction upon tht> re~ulations. In ad· 
clition to this, I would also likl' to have 
Judicial Board members be on dorm 
councils in advisory capacities. By tak
ing these steps I think that the transi
tion of responsibility to dorm councils 
may be done with several inequalities 
eliminated. 

FREE OUT-OF-PRINT 
Book Search Service 

,JOIIX 11,\RD\' ROOKS 
Box 111:1, Auburn, :'\tu,,. 01.;01 

Lakeside 
Liquors, Inc. 

Complete line of domestic and 
imported Liquors, Wines, and 

Beers 
Tel. 285-6661 

Off Rt. 123, et the corner of Elm 
St. end Reservoir Rd. 

YARN 
WADING RIVER 

YARN SHOP 
170 Taunton Ave., Tel. 285--4563 
10 AM to 8 PM except Sunday 

.. 
Sewing Problem? 

SEE MARY 
39 Pine St. 285-4893 

Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstress 

Wanted: Inexpensive, 
used stereo record 
player and or radio or 
combination. 
l'lra,,. writl' co,t, and spedfi-

1·at ion, to \\-0 illi.1m Rt•,tor, <·am
pu, mail or I 1;; A11plcton St., 
( ':1 111hri1li.:t', ,\la,,. 0~138. 

THE HOT LINE, 

285-4320 . 
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For my third priority, I would like to 
see it making more suggestions to and 
inter-acting more with Legislative 
Board. This year Judicial Board s tarted 
making more subs tantial contributions 
and I would like to sec this trend 
continued. 

~ ibe~i wl\'l'LAND ff ltldeAl'onSlj l'ffliU ..• 
~ _ ___:_____--, 
ii <617) 285-3822 • 

JET TO EUROPE /LOWEST RATES 
CRb'\ TIVE TOlJf1S/ 9[.lHIGHl ANO /\VE . 
S0MEFW1l LE;. MI\SS 02143/ UN4 8181 
CALL AND BE SURPR ISED 

~ Our :Joff';J 
Al\'l'IQU1<;s - GIFTS - HAND MADE CRAFI'S 

CANDLES - .JEWELRY - CANDY 
AT UR LOW RATES 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 
PORTRAIT BY 
BACHRACH, 
IN COLOR, ONLY 

$42.50 
AND A SECOND 
ONE FREE! 
Ou• 10.-,est pm e e'ter for direct 
color photograrh) .. one 5 x 7 
color portra,t. plus black and white 
glossies sent to local society editors, 
$42.50 And . .. because we want to 
know how ettective this ad is, we'll 
5,.,t you a second print free (5 x 7 
from a different negative) if you tell 
us you saw it here. 
Otter limited to engaged girls. Tele· 

phone for an appointment. 

8othrnth 
lndlanl IK!nch. pholosraphlr of -
147 IGyl- SL, ... IDn, Mua. 53'-4730 
41 L 50!il St. , llow Y1111 Plua 5·6233 

THE 

EUROPE 
Round-trip DC-8 JET 

from New York 

For only $210• round trip, 
Icelandic Airlines f lies you di· 
rect to Luxemboura in the heart 
o f Europe f or best connect,ons 
to everywhere , Dally Jets. No 
aroups 10 join. Stay one day or 
IJP to 45. Fly lceland,c-for low
est fares t o Iceland, Luxem · 
boura, Enaland, Scotland. Nor
way Sweden and Denmark. 
Spec:lel fer•• for students end 
1roup1 r•m•lnlnc overseas mor~ 
then 45 days. Ma1or credit cards 
-or Pay Later Plan. Mail coupon; 
then call your travel a1ent. 

• Add $20 one way on Fri. and Sal 

--------- ·---------. 
To: Icelandic Airlines , 
630 Fifth Ave .. N.Y. 10020 
(212) PL 7-8585 

Send folder CN on l owest Jet 
Fares to Curope D Stud,nt 
Fares O 
Name ______ _ 

Street -·---- ---

Coty - ·------- 1 

State ____ Zip __ : 

223 \\'P~t '.\fain Strl'l't c Rt. 123) Norton, Massachusetts 
1 :OO to 8 :00 P.:M. Closed :Mondays Only 

St Patrick's Day Cards 

~i/JSOlb 
Little bits of blarney for tho wearers of the green. 

For the man of the house, a friend, or a 

blushing colleen. 

They'll take you· back to dear old ~{} 

Ireland. Stop in soon. We'll V 
make you feel at home. 

Haskins Pharmacy, Norton, Mass. 

Is t/1at Wendy Wheaton 
behind those 

Cool-ray Polaroid shades? 
Give a da1nn ... 

Go to the Bookstore and find out. 

•;~ PlllCE S1\.LE 
•••• Clttthes 
rfhur .. Fri .. Sat. 

My travel aaent is ---
I 
I 
I 

---------: ·------------~-----··· 
ICELANDICAJ~ 

G !. Uff!.J}!)}jj 

LOWEST 
AIRFARES 
TOEUROPE 

Interstate Coa~h 
Charter Service serving Wheaton College 

to all America and Canada 

ea~s~ 
Janet & Marvin Elliott 

of any scheduled airline 
Call us Collect at either: 

344-2231 or 823-3182 




